The pontocerebellar projection of the uvula in the cat.
The occurrence of retrogradely labeled cells in the pontine nuclei was mapped following injections of 0.3-0.4 microliter of a horseradish peroxidase suspension (50% weight/volume) into the uvula (lob. IX of Larsell) in the cat. The uvula was found to receive afferents from three pontine cell collections. One of these is situated in the paramedian pontine nucleus close to the midline. It forms a fairly distinctly outlined longitudinal column of cells and is present at all levels of the pons except most rostrally and caudally. Another group, in the dorsolateral and lateral pontine nuclei, extends as a somewhat shorter cell column in the longitudinal direction. The third region consists of cells within the rostral part of the peduncular nucleus in its dorsomedial region. The pontine projection to the uvula is bilateral, with some preponderance of crossed connections. The projection to the uvula is organized according to the pattern determined previously for pontine projections to other parts of the cerebellum. A single lobule or part of its receives afferents from more than one cell group in the pons. The projecting cells are most often arranged in longitudinal columns. Correlations with data on the termination of afferents to the pons permit some conclusions regarding the sources of information reaching the uvula via the pons. Main sources seem to be the superior and inferior colliculi, the intracerebellar nuclei and the sensorimotor cortices.